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There are significant evidence to show that the 20th century is a century of rapid
transformation for Malaysia. Historically, Malay culture was synthesis of local culture,
Indian culture, and Islamic culture. Nevertheless, we can see prominent increase of
Islamic practices among Malay Muslim over the 20th century. The objective of this
paper is to analyse the Islamization in Malaysia over the 20th century by examining
such a phenomenon.
The Islamization in Malaysia is distinct over the 20th century. The paper is trying
to give Malay belief, intermarriage, mosques and Malay women attire as examples to
illustrate the transformation. Then, it focues on analysising the main forces and root
causes behind the Islamization in Malaysia.
As to the main forces behind the Islamization, the early pioneers of Islamic
Revival (Reformists and Nationalists) including their theories and practices played a
significant role before independence. After independence, there are various forces
behind the Islamization in Malaysia, especially after the 1970s, for instance, the
influence of Islamic revival worldwide and the domestic Dakwah Movement. But in
my point of view, the government played the main role. It has encouraged and
supported the Islamization in Malaysia especially after the 1969 race riots.
The paper analyses the root causes behind the Islamization from the social
function of religion at first. Specifically for Malaysia, Islam serves as ideology against
ideological conflicts. Islam is the spiritual support for economic development,
character and direction of Muslim societies in Western-controlled international system;
The last but the most is that Islam is the weapon for Malay rights and Malay power.
The Islamization is the instrument for the reinforcement of Malay identity and Malay
unity, an ideology which rationalises and legitimises inequilities.
At last, Ethnic Relations in Malaysia in the context of Islamization is investigated.
I hold the argument that most Chinese and Indians do not understand and agree with













Malay rights, which is aim to raise the status of the Malays. National integration has
not reached the point of elimination of Malay privileges in Malaysia. Therefore,
ethnic relations are still fragile in Malaysia. The task of harmonious social
development has to be further improved.
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